In order to assess the possible role of interspecific hybridization for the evolution of the high diversity of Cousinia subg. Cousinia (Cousinia s.str., c. 600 species), we examined the frequency of hybridization in this taxon. For this, hypothetical hybrid combinations published in the literature (28 putative hybrids and 11 intermediate forms) were critically examined. In addition, two hybrids were identified in the present study by their morphological intermediacy, geographical distribution, additivity of ITS sequences and reduced pollen fertility, and were included in our analysis. To examine the relationships among the presumably hybridizing species, a Bayesian analysis of nuclear-ribosomal ITS of 214 species of Cousinia and related genera was performed, being the largest ITS phylogeny of Cousinia s.str. published to date, with 78 species having been included for the first time. As a result, neither hybridization between Cousinia s.str. and other main clades of the 'Arctium-Cousinia complex', nor between annual and perennial species of Cousinia s.str. is revealed by our analysis. Otherwise, our results clearly show that hybridization in Cousinia occurs between species of the same clade and of different clades. An extrapolation of the results indicates that somewhat more than 10 % of the species of Cousinia s.str. may be involved in interspecific hybridization. This figure together with the complete absence of polyploids in Cousinia s.str. leads to the conclusion that the role of interspecific hybridization for the evolution and diversity of the group is likely to have been minor.
Introduction
Cousinia Cass. is the largest genus of the Asteraceae tribe Cardueae and contains about 630 species in SW and C Asia (C. subg. Cousinia c. 600, C. subg. Hypacanthodes 10, C. subg. Cynaroides c. 20 species). Within Cardueae, Cousinia belongs to the 'Arctium-Cousinia complex'. The genus is exceptional in containing a large number of species in a comparatively small geographical area. Eight areas of exceptionally high diversity can be observed. These are the western Tien Shan (c. 60 species), Pamir-Alay (c. 170 species), NE Afghanistan (eastern Hindu Kush; c. 80 species), NW Afghanistan (western Hindu Kush; c. 45 species), Kopetdagh (c. 70 species in Iran, 30 species in Turkmenistan), Elburz (N Iran, c. 70 species) , N Zagros (W Iran, c. 45 species) and E Anatolian mountains and Azerbaijan (W Turkey and NW Iran, c. 40 species) (Rechinger 1986; Knapp 1987; Tscherneva 1988 Tscherneva , 1990 López-Vinyallonga & al. 2009: fig. 1 ).
Monophyly of the 'Arctium-Cousinia complex' has been demonstrated in previous studies based on nuclear and chloroplast DNA sequences (Susanna & al. 2003a ). The complex consists of two distinct groups supported by characters such as stigma morphology, pollen type and chromosome number: (1) the arctioid group includes Arctium L., Hypacanthium Juz., Schmalhausenia C. Winkl., Cousinia subg. Cynaroides and C. subg. Hypacanthodes; all its members have a diploid chromosome number of 2n = 36; (2) the cousinioid group includes only C. subg. Cousinia (= Cousinia s.str.) with chromosome numbers of 2n = 18, 20, 22, 24 and 26 (KupriaWilldenowia 39 -2009 35 nova & Tscherneva 1982; Duistermaat 1996; Susanna & al. 2003b; Ghaffari & al. 2006; López-Vinyallonga & & al. 2009 ).
Interspecific hybridization plays an important role in plant and animal evolution (Arnold 1997) and can result in the formation of new taxa via introgressive hybridization and homoploid and polyploid hybrid speciation (Stebbins 1950 (Stebbins , 1959 Abbott 1992; Rieseberg 1997; Ramsey & Schemske 1998) . Based on a detailed analysis of five floras of Europe (British Isles, Scandinavia), North America (Great Plains, Intermountain West) and the Hawaiian Islands, Ellstrand & al. (1996) estimated the frequency and taxonomic distribution of interspecific hybridization. They suggested that the number of hybrids (expressed as a percentage of the total number of species in these floras) ranges between c. 6 and 21.8 %. They also found hybridization to be non-randomly distributed among taxa. In all five floras analysed Asteraceae are among the six families with the highest number of hybrids. According to Rieseberg (1997) , the above figures may substantially underestimate true hybrid frequency because a large number of hybrids may be undetected due to the inadequacy of taxonomic knowledge in certain groups and some of the floras analysed. In the flora of the British Isles, one of the best-known floras in the world, 61 (c. 22.8 %) of (Stace 1991) . On this background, we here examine the frequency of interspecific hybridization in Cousinia s.str. and attemp to assess its possible role in the evolution of the high specific diversity of this taxon. Many species of Cousinia s.str. are distributed sympatrically, and there exist no obvious mechanisms of prezygotic reproductive isolation between sympatric species. Hybridization between the arctioid species of Cousinia has been analysed by Duistermaat (1996) .
Material and methods
Published accounts of Cousinia were critically examined for reports of hybrids or intermediate forms.
In addition, two putative hybrids found by us with clearly intermediate characters were examined both morphologically and molecularly along with their suspected parents (Fig. 1, Table 2 ). For DNA extraction, silica-gel dried leaves of these two hybrids and their putative parents were used. Pollen fertility was determined by aceto-carmine staining and light microscopy (Tyagi & Singh 1998) , and the total number of pollen grains per flower was counted.
Phylogenetic relationships between hypothetical parents of hybrids were analysed. For this, we constructed an ITS phylogeny of 214 species representing 63 sections of Cousinia out of c. 70 described by Rechinger (1972) and Tscherneva (1988) 
I 5
I 6 C. heterophylla Boiss. C. miserabilis Rech. f. (Huelsenbeck & Ronquist 2001) . In order to select the best-fit model of substitution, the program ModelTest 3.5 was used (Posada & Crandall 1998 . Following the results for DNA evolution of our data as indicated by ModelTest and using the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC), the model SYM+I+G was selected. Accordingly, ML parameters were set as follows: Nst = 6, rates=gamma, Rmat = (A-C = 0.7992, A-G = 2.8354, A-T = 1.5721, C-G = 0.2990, C-T = 11.8310, G-T = 1.0000), proportion of invariable sites (I) = 0.1827, gamma distribution shape parameter = 0.6222. The number of generations was set to 2 000 000, with trees being sampled every 100 generations for a total of 20 000 trees in the initial sample. The first 3000 trees were discarded and the posterior probability of the phylogeny and its branches was determined from the remaining 17 000 trees.
ITS sequences of the two putative hybrids identified by ourselves and their parents were examined for additivity of diagnostic nucleotide positions.
Results

Two new hybrids
The intermediate plants identified by us were found in areas of geographical overlap of the suspected parents and show morphological intermediacy. Hybrid H 1 (Table 1) was collected on Mt Shahvar in NNE Iran where the ranges of the narrowly endemic Cousinia decumbens and the more widely distributed C. shahvarica overlap (Fig. 2) . C. decumbens is a small plant with 
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9 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 3 3 3 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1 0 2 2 3 4 9 7 8 9 0 0 4 9 4 4 4 5 6 6 7 4 1 7 8 3 8 4 7 1 7 8 1 7 0 1 4 2 2 4 0 Table 1 . decumbent and flexuous stems of 10-25 cm length, linear-lanceolate, 5-10 cm long leaves, and deciduous capitula with subulate, recurved phyllaries and yellow flowers. C. shahvarica is erect and 30-60 cm high, has lanceolate leaves of up to 35 cm length, and persistent capitula with narrowly lanceolate phyllaries and purple flowers (Rechinger 1972 and own observations). The hybrid has decumbent stems of 2-35 cm length, lanceolate leaves which are 15-20 cm long, and persistent capitula with linear-subulate, slightly recurved phyllaries with purple flowers. Hybrid H 2 (Table 1) was collected in E Iran in an area of overlap of its parents Cousinia eryngioides and C. chrysochlora (Fig. 2) . Capitula of C. eryngioides have 15-18 phyllaries and 8-12 flowers, and those of C. chrysochlora have 80-90 phyllaries and 60-80 flowers (Rechinger 1972) . The capitula of the hybrid individuals are intermediate and have 20-60 phyllaries and 10-40 flowers (Fig. 1) . The apex of the anther in the hybrid indicates morphological intermediacy. Whereas the apex of the anthers of C. eryngioides are cuspidate with two small lateral teeth (Fig. 1Bd) , and acute in C. chrysochlora (Fig. 1Dd) , they are acuminate in the hybrid (Fig. 1Cd) .
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Pollen fertility of the hybrid individuals was clearly reduced (Cousinia shahvarica: 95.4 %, C. decumbens: 92.3 %, hybrid: 77 %; C. eryngioides: 96.3 %, C. chrysochlora: 95 %, hybrid: 86 %; Table 3 ). The hybrid between C. shahvarica and C. decumbens, but not that between C. eryngioides and C. chrysochlora, also showed a reduced number of pollen grains (Table 3 ). The hybrid status of these plants was further confirmed by the analysis of ITS sequences. In most positions the hybrids show additivity in those nucleotide positions in which the parental species differ (Table 2) .
Phylogenetic position of the parents of published hybrids and intermediate forms
Twenty-eight hybrids and 11 intermediate forms in Cousinia s.str. have been published in the literature (Rechinger 1950 (Rechinger , 1972 (Rechinger , 1979 Tscherneva 1962; Kamelin 1973) and are compiled in Table 1. A 50 % majority rule consensus tree from the Bayesian analysis of the ITS data set is shown in Fig. 3 . Posterior probabilities (PP) are given above branches. This analysis of the ITS region supports previous studies and confirms the monophyly of the group. It shows a clear subdivision into an arctioid group (Arctium, Cousinia subg. Cynaroides and subg. Hypacanthodes, Hypacanthium, Schmalhausenia) and a cousinioid group (Cousinia subg. Cousinia). Relationships among species in the cousinioid clade are essentially unresolved. Phylogenetic relationships within the Arctium-Cousinia complex have been discussed in detail by López-Vinyallonga & al. (2009) .
The position of suspected or conclusively identified hybrid parents in the phylogenetic tree is indicated (Fig.   3) . Hybrids or intermediate forms result from parents of the same and different sections following the traditional taxonomy of the genus (Table 1) , and from parents of the same and different clades in our phylogeny (Fig. 3) . Seventeen of the reported 28 hybrids are suspected (H 3-6, 9-19) or known (H 1-2) to have parents belonging to different sections of Cousinia s.str. (Table 1) . From the two probably (H 1-2, Table 1) and 11 presumably (H 3, 5-6, 9-10, 16-19, 25-26, Table 1 ) hybridizing species pairs included in our ITS analysis, one (H 1, Fig. 3 ) and six (H 9-10, 16-19, Fig. 3 ), respectively, belong to different clades when clades are defined as lineages with ≥ 0.95 PP. Two of the presumably hybridizing species pairs (H 3, 25, Fig. 3 ) belong to the same clades. Otherwise relationships are either not resolved (H 2, 5-6, 26) or one or both parents of the suspected hybrids were not included in our analysis. All but one (I 8) of the 11 intermediate forms refer to species pairs of the same section (Table 1) . None of the three species pairs for which intermediate forms have been reported and which are represented in our ITS phylogeny (I 2, 7, 8) falls into different clades, when clades are defined as lineages with ≥ 0.95 PP (Fig. 3) . Neither hybrids between Cousinia s.str. and other main clades of the 'Arctium-Cousinia complex' nor between annual and perennial species of Cousinia s.str. have been reported.
Discussion
Our results, particularly those related to the two hybrids identified by ourselves, clearly show that hybridization in Cousinia is possible. These two hybrids have parents that belong to different sections and one of them (H 1) has parents that fall into different clades in our phylogeny (Table 1, Fig. 3 ). This picture is supported by hybrid combinations reported in the literature, which involve species belonging to the same and different sections and to the same and different clades (clades are defined as lineages with ≥ 0.95 PP). As regards phylogenetic relationships between clades in those instances where hybrid parents belong to different clades, the basally largely unresolved topology of Cousinia s.str. does not allow us to draw any firm conclusions. Our results also show that the two hybrids that could be examined in detail show reduced pollen fertility, indicating the presence of postzygotic reproductive barriers.
In case all reported hybrids were correctly identified, and the intermediate forms reported were also hybrids, altogether 64 of c. 600 species of Cousinia s.str., i.e., little more than 10 % are involved in interspecific hybridization. If this count is limited to only the 28 hybrids reported, excluding the intermediate forms, the number of species involved is 42 or c. 7 %. Both figures meet those average figures across different floras reported by Ellstrand & al. (1996) , but are much lower than those found in Asteraceae (c. 23 %) and Cardueae (35 %) of the British Isles, or found in Arctium s.str.
(five of six species) by Duistermaat (1996) . Cousinia s.str. is a large group of often rather similar and partly not well-known species, and the figures of total species number and hybrids/intermediates presented here may be either over-or underestimates. The estimated ratio of hybrids may nevertheless be largely correct. If so, it would illustrate that interspecific hybridization is not more frequent in this group than expected from average values, and substantially less frequent than in Asteraceae and Cardueae in the British Isles.
In Cousinia the chromosome numbers of 148 species have been determined (Watanabe 2008) , and not a single polyploid chromosome number has been reported to date. As polyploidy probably more often than not arises from allopolyploid hybrid speciation (Levin 2002) , the apparent absence of polyploids in conjunction with the above observation of average rates of interspecific hybridization may indicate that the role of interspecific hybridization for the evolution and diversity of the group has been minor.
Our revision of Cousinia s.str. sect. Cynaroideae, which is likely to represent a monophyletic group (Mehregan & Kadereit 2008) , indicates that the very large majority of its 31 species are distributed allo-or parapatrically, and that species ranges often are separated by prominent geographical barriers. This, if true for other clades of Cousinia s.str., might explain the apparently minor evolutionary role of interspecific hybridization in this taxon, although, as shown above, hybridization between clades seems possible when species of such clades grow sympatrically.
